Wipak® ML E
Highly Transparent Thermoformable Film
Wipak® ML E - Highly Transparent Thermoformable Film

Wipak® ML E is general thermoforming packaging material for wide range of medical devices. It is sealable with uncoated papers and coated papers including coated Tyvek®

Technical Details
- Coextruded PE/PA/PE film
- Standard 100, 120, 170 microns
- CS version 130 and 150 microns

Benefits
- Excellent formability and cutting properties for easy packing process
- Outstanding clarity to get good looking packages

Applications
- For packaging of syringes, connectors, needles, catheters and tubing
- Sealable with uncoated and coated papers
- CS version for coated papers and film-to-film packages, especially with Wipak® Ecotop
- For EO and Irradiation sterilization

For further Information please contact:
mdi@wipak.com
www.wipak.com

Tyvek® is a registered trademark of DuPont™. Wipak® is a registered trademark of Wipak Oy. Wipak reserves right to make changes at any time without notice.